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introduction

In 2009 the State Nature Conservancy of the Slovak Republic applied for a non-re-
fundable subsidy from the Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic within the 
Operati onal Programme Environment, priority axis 5. Protecti on and Regenerati on of 
Natural Environment and Landscape,  in order to ensure implementati on of program-
mes to preserve alkanet.

Operati onal Programme Environment aims at use of fi nancial resources from the Euro-
pean Regional Development Fund and the Cohesion Fund in the environment protecti -
on in the period 2007 – 2013. Its objecti ve is to improve environmental status as well 
as the rati onal use of natural resources.

The project enti tled Implementati on of programmes to preserve criti cally endange-
red plant species was approved in September 2009. It focused on preservati on of two 
criti cally endangered plant species: alkanet – Alkanna ti nctoria and autumn crocus 
– Colchicum arenarium. The State Nature Conservancy of the Slovak Republic elabora-
ted conservati on programmes for both species. On February 25, 2009 the programmes 
were approved by the Ministry of Environment at an operati ve session of the Minister 
of Environment in Decree No. 38.
Priority Axis 5 includes two measures:

• 5.1 To ensure favourable status of habitats and species via elaborati on and imple-
mentati on of management plans of protected areas, including Natura 2000 sites 
and conservati on programmes for criti cally endangered fauna and fl ora species 
and areas including monitoring species and habitats.

• 5.3 To improve public awareness including cooperati on and communicati on with 
stakeholder groups.

Implementati on period of the project is planned from May 2009 unti l December 2011. 
Total amount of fi nancial resources reaches 43 891.16 Eur. 

Following objecti ves are set:
• to improve the status of criti cally endangered plant species by implementati on 
 of conservati on programmes
• to improve public awareness about criti cally endangered species

This publicati on was published in order to improve public awareness about preserva-
ti on and conservati on measures of alkanet.  
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Alkanet (Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH)
Alkanna ti nctoria or dyers‘ bugloss belongs to the Borage family (Boraginaceae). 
According to the valid Red List of Ferns and Flowering Plants of Slovakia, it has become 
a criti cally endangered species in Slovakia (FERÁKOVÁ, MAGLOCKÝ, MARHOLD, 2001).
At the same ti me, alkanet has become a protected species under Order no. 579/2008 
of the Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic. It has become a species of 
nati onal signifi cance. Areas where species of nati onal signifi cance are present are pro-
nounced protected.

Description
Alkanna ti nctoria is a perennial plant and a hemicryptophyte; a plant that hiberna-
tes with buds at the soil surface. In autumn a leaf rosett e forms which proceeds in 
creeping or slightly ascending stalks in spring. Some stalks are generati ve. The fl owers 
form a panicle. They are located on short peduncles in axillary bracts. Some stalks are 
vegetati ve. They are non-fl owering and ensure nutrients and growth.
Alkanet branches out from a taproot and forms increasing number of leaf rosett es. 
Someti mes the rosett es produce runners. These runners form new roots and plants. 
Generally, a panniculus has one very deeply growing root which reaches under the 
ground where suffi  cient water storage is located.
Leaves, bracts and the stem are greyish green and hairy. The hair reduces solar radi-
ati on and protects the plant from overheati ng. The compact panniculus slows evapo-
rati on of water that has condensed as a result of daily temperature changes. It helps 
the plant to overcome extreme temperature and humidity diff erences. Furthermore, 
it inhibits the growth of the surrounding vegetati on.

1. Alkanet (Alkanna ti nctoria) – Alkanet panicle
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Aft er the dark blue fl owers have been pollinated, the plant produces numerous fruits. 
Aft er fruit ripening the generati ve stalks get dry and snap off . Generally, they stay close 
to the plant. If the conditi ons for seed germinati on are favourable, the seeds will distri-
bute and germinate in bigger groups. Seed dispersal is limited to very short distances. 
However, wind, animals or man can propagate seeds further.

Alkanet root contains chemicals which have been used to dye cloth. This contributed 
to its Lati n name “ti nctoria“.

Distribution

HEGI (1925) describes that alkanet occurs in the enti re Mediterranean region. He sets 
the northern border of alkanet occurrence from south France through Liguria to Dal-
mati a and around Budapest in Hungary. He states that Alkanna ti nctoria is not able 
to tolerate frosts in Central Europe. In his book Flora Europaea (KOŽUHAROV, 1972) he 
marks alkanet occurrence from Spain through France, Italy, Sicily, Sardinia, Hungary, 
former Czechoslovakia, enti re Balkan Peninsula to Turkey and Crete. 

Alkanet occurs in a small isolated area in Slovakia called Čenkovský les. This area con-
sists of two reserves, Čenkovská step Nati onal Nature Reserve and Čenkovská lesostep 
Nati onal Nature Reserve. Both reserves are located in the Mužla village region at the 
northern border of the current alkanet occurrence range.
In the past, alkanet was present in other locati ons too, e.g. in sands northerly from 
Marcelová village or in the surrounding of Komárno town. Aft er a revision the alkanet 
occurrences by Vágenknecht in 1990, alkanet presence was confi rmed near Mužla vil-
lage only.
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Habitat

Alkanet can be found in xerothermic habitats surrounded by grassland. It occurs in calca-
reous sands in phytocenosis with Festucion vaginatae Soó. Together they make a priority 
natural habitat type belonging to the Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies 
group called Pannonic sand steppes (6260*). Alkanet prefers areas with open vegetati on 
or uncovered sand.

2. Alkanet habitat in Čenkovská step 3. Alkanet habitat in Čenkovská step 

This habitat requires sand dunes with mineral-rich substratum. It establishes highly di-
versifi ed grasslands with several rare and protected species, e.g. sand iris (Iris arenaria), 
ephedra (Ephedra distachya), fasti giate gypsophila (Gypsophila fasti giata subsp. arena-
ria), needlegrass (Sti pa borystenica), fumana (Fumana procumbens).

4. Sand Iris  
(Iris arenaria)

5. Ephedra 
(Ephedra distachya)

6. Fasti giate Gypsophila 
(Gypsophila fasti giata ssp. arenaria)
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These species have adapted to extreme conditi ons such as lack of humidity and extre-
me fl uctuati on in temperature during summer and winter.

Threats

In its natural localiti es, alkanet occurs only in small groups. It is a weak competeti ve 
plant. Therefore it needs open gaps without vegetati on for germinati ng. As alkanet 
grows, it straggles and makes dense stands to protect itself from other species. 
Alkanet occurs in Slovakia in small num-
ber. It is isolated from alkanet popula-
ti ons in Hungary by the Danube River. 
Considering the way alkanet seeds dis-
tribute (they do so via dry stalks with 
mellow fruits), there is a very low pro-
bability of natural seed spreading from 
Hungarian sites to Slovakia. In case of 
massive damage to the species in cur-
rent localiti es there would be a small 
chance for its surviving in Slovakia. 

In Slovakia alkanet is endangered by ex-
treme climati c conditi ons. Its leaf roset-
tes are very sensiti ve to strong frost. In 
additi on to it, alkanet is pushed back by 
more invasive plants such as goldenrod 
(Solidago gigantea) and some woody 
plants, e.g. black locust (Robinia pseudo- a-
cacia) and tree of heaven (Ailanthus al-
ti ssima). They change conditi ons in the 
locality by creati ng dense stands. These 
stands deteriorate alkanet seed germi-
nati on and its future growth. 
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7. Stands of Solidago gigantea in the middle
of Čenkovská step

8. Stands of Ailanthus alti ssima in Čenkovská 
lesostep

       Implemented measures

The project focused on following acti viti es in parti cular:

• practi cal care of the sites 
• monitoring
• research of pollinators and pests
• in situ and ex situ conservati on measures
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Practi cal care of the sites

In Čenkovská step Nati onal Nature Reserve goldenrod stands were removed before 
fl owering. Goldenrod reproduces generati vely, so it propagates by seeds. It produces a 
huge number of seeds which are propagated by wind or animals. The seeds are covered 
in litt le hooks to fasten easily on clothes or fur. If it is not removed before fl owering, a 
single goldenrod may form a dense stand in several years. In case of small goldenrods, 
hand-weeding may be eff ecti ve. 

In the margin areas of Čenkovská 
step Nati onal Nature Reserve and 
Čenkovská lesostep Nati onal Natu-
re Reserve invasive tree of heaven 
(Ailanthus alti ssima) was regularly 
removed. It spread fast and caused 
dense stands. 

Young individuals can be ferti le 
and cause real danger to areas 
where it has not been distributed 
yet. So the measures were focused 
on areas close to protected spe-
cies and rare habitat types in order 

to avoid further damage. The emphasis was on removing seedlings and young dense 
stands.
Tree of heaven is usually removed 
in the end of summer and in au-
tumn (from August unti l October). 
It is removed mechanically and 
chemically. Individual trees are cut 
down. Then, concentrated herbi-
cides are applied over the area. 
Some of the young individuals can 
be removed by hand-weeding.
These trees are prone to create 
new sprouts. When these sprouts 
are removed mechanically only, 
they create dense stands and wor-
sen the conditi ons for alkanet to 
survive. Therefore, a combinati on 
of a mechanic reducti on with a local applicati on of chemicals is necessary to eliminate 
sprout distributi on. Aft er several applicati ons it is possible to achieve a total eliminati on 
of tree of heaven at a specifi c locati on. 

9. Eliminati on of Ailanthus alti ssima in 
Čenkovská step 

10. Mowing of Solidago gigantea in Čenkovská step
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Monitoring

Since 1993 alkanet has been regu-
larly monitored by Ing. Libor Ul-
rych, PhD., a botanist from Ponitrie 
Protected Area Administrati on. He 
conducted the monitoring on long-
term research sites. They were es-
tablished in order to collect data 
about alkanet ecology and biology. 

At every research site, the number of generati -
ve and vegetati ve stalks; a so called ramets (in 
April) and leaf rosett es (in September) was re-
corded every year.

Within in situ measures areas for sowing alka-
net seeds were prepared in Čenkovská lesostep 
Nati onal Nature Reserve. In the established re-
search sites seed germinati on capacity and se-
edlings growth were monitored.  

Research of pollinators and pests

Species presence depends fairly on the number of seeds produced by an individual. 
The seeds ensure fur-
ther preservati on of the 
species. Pollinators and 
pests infl uence seeds 
producti on considerab-
ly. Within the project, 
entomofauna with its 
ecological connecti ons 
was described. The con-
necti ons have a direct 
infl uence on populati on 
quanti ty in next years. 

11. Permanent monitoring spot

13. Solitary bee 
(Osmia rufa)

14. Brok beentree 
(Tropinota hirta)

Species presence depends fairly on

12. Collecti ng data about the 
number of generati ve and vegeta-

ti ve stalks
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In situ and ex situ conservati on measures

Alkanet populati on in Slovakia is small and isolated from other populati ons, so disse-
minati on and the exchange of geneti c material are not possible. Therefore in situ (on 
the place) and ex situ (in arti fi cial 
conditi ons) conservati on measures 
are necessary. 

In Čenkovská lesostep Nati onal Na-
ture Reserve and its surroundings 
smaller areas have been establis-
hed where woody plants, succes-
sion plants and vegetati on were 
removed in order to make open 
gaps. Natural open gaps on sand in 
forest steppes were used, too. Into 
existi ng and human-made gaps al-
kanet seeds from the populati on 
in Čenkovská step Nati onal Nature 
Reserve were sown. The aim of the sowing was to strengthen the alkanet populati on.

The Botanic Garden of the Slovak Uni-
versity of Agriculture in Nitra performs 
culti vati on of alkanet in ex situ condi-
ti ons, i.e. in arti fi cial conditi ons of the 
garden. The culti vati on starts in smaller 
pots where seedlings are grown from 
seeds. Next, the seedlings are bed out 
in the botanic garden. Culti vated indi-
viduals help to strengthen autochthon 
populati ons or restore damaged plants.

What‘s next?

Alkanet is a very sensiti ve species. Its occurrence in Slovakia depends on conservati on 
of present conditi ons on existi ng sites and establishing of ex situ populati ons. 
One of the possible conservati on measures is a step-by-step connecti on of current 
alkanet populati ons in Čenkovský les as well as facilitati on of the geneti c exchange. 
It requires systemati c and long-term interventi ons in order to establish suitable condi-
ti ons and eliminate tree of heaven (Ailanthus alti ssima) in the Čenkovský les.

15. Alkanet seed sowing

16. Alkanet seed gathering
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